
Room Use/Equipment Deposit Size

Resident

Rates

Non-Resident

Rates
With low-point beer                            

(non-refundable cleanup fee)

$150 $100

0-400 $50 per hour/ 2 hr. min $75 per hour/ 2 hr. min

0-250 $60 per hour/ 2 hr. min $90 per hour/ 2 hr. min

$200 $100

$200 $100

$150 $100

$75 user fee

Tech $37.50 per hour

$75 user fee

Technician Fees Resident Non-resident Audio Visual Equipment Resident Non-resident

Light Tech design, operation, teardown $25/hour $37.50/hour $50 $75

Sound Tech design, operation, teardown $25/hour $37.50/hour 9x12 Screen (Theater and Lowry Activity Center only) $50 $75

Piano Rental Fee $15 each $22.50 each

Kawai Upright Piano $50 per event $75 per event $50 $75

Kawai Concert Grand Piano $150 per event $225 per event Podium available upon request N/C N/C

Roland Electric Piano $50 per event $75 per event Accent Lighting LED Uplights $50 $75

Meetings/Seminars, Family 

Reunions, Class Reunions, 

Banquets/Receptions, Small Stage 

Production/Recitals (Under 200)

$75 per hour

The Lowry Activity Center is available for recreational use Monday - Thursday free of charge from 10am - 3pm.  Room usage will be on a first-come, first-serve basis 

with a two hour maximum.  Users must sign in with CC staff.  Staff reserves the right to cancel for paid events.  
Tech Services and Equipment Rental 

$75 per hour

$25 per hourRecreational

(no tables or chairs)

Catering Room

Lights

Lowry Activity Center Rental Rates

Sound Equipment

Dances, Concerts, Large Stage 

Productions/Recitals (over 200)

$75 per event

Commercial/Trade Shows

Chairs Only

Tables/Chairs

$50 user fee 

Tech $25 per hour

Meeting Room Sound System, one microphone and one audio input

$112.50 per hour

$112.50 per hour

Permanent System with one microphone and one audio input. 

Additional sound requests subject to additional fees.

$50 user fee

LCD Projector with cart (includes speakers upon request)

VCR, DVD, 5' Floor Projector Screen

$37.50 per hour

$50 per event




